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Sunset and Heathfield Pump Stations and Force Main Upgrade 
Sunset Pump Station Fencing and Lighting Survey Summary 

 
Overview 
King County invited members of the public to share their preferences on fencing and lighting at the Sunset 
Pump Station. Community members had the opportunity to share their input at the in-person open house and 
as part of the online open house. Responses were anonymous and kept confidential and have been shared 
with the project team to help the design process continue.  

 

Results 
22 people participated in the survey both in-person and online. Based on their feedback, the community 
prefers a straight fence top, a metal fence with stone columns and straight bollard lighting (shown below).   

   
 

Responses by Question 
1. Choose the type of fence top you would like to see at the Sunset Pump Station. 

 Straight at the top (64%) 

 Rounded at the top (36%) 
2. Choose the fencing/lighting combination you would like to see at the Sunset Pump Station.  

 Metal fence with stone columns, lighting with bollards (50%) 

 Metal fence with stone columns, lighting embedded in the stone column (36%) 

 Metal fence with no columns, lighting with bollards (14%) 
3. If bollard lighting is selected, which type do you prefer? 

 Straight (61%) 

 Angled (39%) 
 

Comments 
 I like the rounded at the top, more artistic look that also looks like grass blades blowing in the wind.  

 The metal fence with stone columns, lighting with bollards looks too inviting. 

 Consider installing a guardrail along West Lake Sammamish Parkway S.E. near the Sunset Pump 
Station.  

 People will hit the angled bollard (when walking). 

 The metal fence with stone columns, lighting embedded in the stone column looks very nice. I also 
think it will be good to see this fence at night. It looks like it will be really nice.  

 Vasa Vista member prefers the area between the fencing and West Lake Sammamish Parkway S.E. 
remains clear. She requests no lighting is installed. [Due to safety regulations, King County is required 
to install lighting at the site.] 


